February
Friends of Monaghan County Museum Spring Lecture
Crime & Policing in Early Nineteenth Century
Monaghan
by Noel Campbell, National Museum of Ireland
Thursday 22nd at 8pm
In early nineteenth century Ireland, the maintenance of
law and order was the responsibility of several bodies.
Who policed Monaghan two hundred years ago and
what crimes did they come up against?
Noel Campbell, Assistant Keeper at the National Museum
of Ireland-Country Life will explain all in this illustrated talk.

March
International WomenÊs Day
Thursday 8th at 8pm
Minister Heather Humphreys will join us at the
museum for International WomenÊs Day. 2018
marks the centenary of the Representation of
the People Act, which granted the right to
vote to women in Ireland for the first time.
Minister Humphreys will speak about her
ongoing successful career as a woman in politics today.
Ailbhe Rogers from Maynooth University will also be on hand to paint the
picture of what life was like in Ireland in the early 20th century for those trail
blazing women who fought for their rights.

Easter Arts & Crafts (6 – 12 year olds)
Tuesday 27th & Wednesday 28th 10am – 12pm & 1.30pm – 3.30pm
These fun workshops will give everyone the chance to make their own Easter
artwork. Booking Essential

April
Exhibition Launch „Know ME‰
Date to be confirmed
A ground breaking exhibition, which was planned in
cooperation with the Equality Sub Group of the Local
Community Development Committee, challenges us to
„Know ME, not the Stereotype‰. This thought provoking
exhibit displays the lives of real people who are
discriminated against in todayÊs society.

The Story behind the Music
Wednesday 25th at 8pm
Join Annie June Callaghan, Robbie Perry and
friends for a special night of music and chat
celebrating our folk music traditions and
exploring the story behind these beautiful and poignant songs.

May
Bealtaine Festival 2018 celebrating creativity as we age
Introduction to Millinery Fascinators
Thursday 3rd, 10th, 17th & 25th 11am – 1pm
During this course award winning milliner Davina
Lynch will teach the basic techniques in creating
your very own headpiece, using popular Millinery
materials like Sinamay, Feathers, and Flowers,
how to assemble, finishing techniques, stitching
and attaching to a comb or hair band. Booking Essential

National Drawing Day (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 19th 1pm – 3pm
Participants will have the opportunity to
release their creativity, with innovative and
unusual art activities. All will be revealed
on the day⁄⁄⁄.. Booking Essential

Know ME and My Ability – Date to be confirmed
Come and join us for an evening of discussion, celebration and information.
Our hosts will encourage us to look beyond Disability and negative
stereotypes. Celebrating ability with a host of wonderful speakers who are
leading the way in challenging stereotypes about people with a disability in
Ireland.

Know Me and my place in Monaghan – Date to be confirmed
Over 90 different nationalities call Monaghan home. Some people came
here for work, some people came for peace and safety other people came
for love! But everyone who lives here is a valuable and important part of our
community. Join us for an evening of celebration of all the communities,
nationalities and stories of Monaghan.

60th Anniversary of the First Ban Gardaí in Ireland
Thursday 24th at 11am
In 1958, legislation was passed to allow women to join An
Garda Síochána for the first time. Now, 60 years on we
commemorate this landmark event in the stateÊs history in
the company of some of those pioneering women who
became the first female guardians of the peace.

June
Exhibition Launch „ The Monaghan Spitfire – Life on the Border
with the World at War‰
Thursday 28th at 6pm
On a damp early summerÊs day in May 2017 the
remains of the first ever Battle of Britain Spitfire to
be found in the state was excavated from a
field in North Monaghan. Monaghan County
Museum now tells the remarkable story of this
iconic warplane and the violent world it came
from and how it ended its dramatic wartime service by crashing in a
Monaghan field. This stunning display, which features numerous original
artefacts from the WW2 era also tells the story of wartime in Monaghan living
on the border between a world at war and an uneasy neutrality.

July
1940s Inspired Creative ChildrenÊs Summer Camp (6 – 12 year olds)
Monday 16th – Friday 20th & Monday 23rd – Friday 27th July
9.30am – 12.30pm & 2pm – 4.30pm
In this creative summer camp you will
discover what it was like to live as a child in
the 1940s. You will learn how to make and
create your very own teddy bear, skipping
rope, set of playing cards and a board game
to name but a few of the activities in this fun
filled summer camp. Booking Essential

August
National Heritage Week – Sharing Stories
Saturday 18th – Saturday 25th
The museum will be Âsharing storiesÊ throughout
the week with our new exhibiton and a number
of events.

Tydavnet Show – Saturday 18th
As part of our outreach programme throughout the
community, the Museum will be taking part in this
years Tydavnet Show. Staff will be on hand to talk
about some of the incredible stories told through
the artefacts on display in the museum.

September
The Museum Gets the Blues
Saturday 8th (Times TBC)
Once again the museum will be
transformed into a Blues club where
some of the worlds most renowned blues
musicians will play and talk about the
history of the Blues.

Culture Night
Friday 21st at 7.30pm
Come back in time to the era of wartime
Monaghan. Meet the American GIÊs and RAF
Pilots who were stationed all around the border
area and enjoy the music they danced to while
the world was at war.

October
Positive Mental Health Week – Seminar ÂThe practicalities of
living with Alzheimers & Dementia in County MonaghanÊ
Wednesday 10th at 2.30pm
Mae Murphy, Drumkill Day Care Centre – will
discuss day care services, home care, Alzheimer
cafe, support group meetings and emergency
respite care. Maeve Montgomery, Dementia
Advisor, Alzheimer Society of Ireland – will
explain the steps for an assessment of needs to
empower people to live well with dementia.

Make your own Halloween Costume (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 13th, 20th & 27th,
Tuesday 30th & Wednesday 31st
(4 week Course) 1pm – 3pm
Through a series of workshops
children will create their very own
unique Halloween costume, Trick or
Treat bag and Halloween lantern
using a variety of materials with a spooky fashion show on Wednesday 31st
so youÊll be ready for trick or treating. Booking Essential

November
Winter Lecture Series
„The Enemy Within – The Spanish Flu in Monaghan 1918-1919‰
by Noel Campbell
Thursday 1st at 8pm
In 1918, an influenza pandemic that became known as the ÂSpanish FluÊ hit
Irish shores. During 1918-19, the flu had killed 23,000 people in Ireland and
infected 800,000. Join Noel Campbell, Assistant Keeper at the National
Museum of Ireland-Country Life for his illustrated talk detailing the destructive
impact of the flu on County Monaghan.

„The End of WW1‰ by Mark Leslie
Thursday 8th at 8pm
Join International Exhibition Designer and Historian, Mark Leslie, as he takes us
through the final days of World War1 as we mark the centenary of the end of
the War to end all Wars.

„The 1918 Election in Monaghan‰ by Prof Terence Dooley
Thursday 15th at 8pm
We are very happy to welcome back Professor Dooley, who will tell the story
of the 1918 election that changed the political landscape of Monaghan
forever.

„The Story of The Monaghan Spitfire‰ by Jonny McNee
Thursday 22nd at 8pm
We are delighted to work with Aviation Historian Jonny McNee who
excavated the Monaghan Battle of Britain Spitfire and worked with us to
mount our major exhibition ÂThe Monaghan SpitfireÊ. Jonny will recount the
entire story of how a Spitfire, which fought and was shot down on two
occasions during the historic Battle of Britain, met itÊs final end in a field in
North Monaghan.

Cavan Monaghan Science Festival
Sunday 11th – Sunday 18th
This festival has grown into a major annual
programme of events across Monaghan
and Cavan. This year the museum will host
a number of events around the theme of
science in history. Details will be confirmed
closer to the time.

Winter Arts and Crafts Workshops
Graffiti Art (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 3rd 1pm – 3pm
Make your own unique piece of Graffiti Art to hang on your wall using a
variety of techniques and materials. Booking Essential

Make your own Book (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 10th 1pm – 3.30pm
This workshop teaches children to handcraft their own hardback book using
traditional and modern methods and materials, which they then decorate
and personalise with fun craft materials such as feathers, sequins, stickers,
ribbon and fancy paper. Children can use their completed book as a diary,
a sketchbook, a notebook or a personalised storybook! Booking Essential

Christmas Baubles (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 17th 1pm – 2pm & 2.30pm – 3.30pm
Create your own unique Christmas decoration that you can hang on the
tree for years to come.
Booking Essential

Snow Globe and Christmas Bunting (6 – 12 year olds)
Saturday 24th 1pm – 3pm
Create your own Christmas Snow Globe & design and make Christmas
Bunting using a variety of materials including a recycled glass jar.
Booking Essential.
NB. Please bring along an empty clean jar and lid with no labels

December
Christmas Event
Date to be confirmed
Celebrate Christmas with Monaghan
County Museum. Details will be
confirmed closer to the date, check
local press and watch our website and
facebook for updates.
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